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The only native freshwater turtle in the Italian peninsula
is the European pond turtle (^Enrls orbicularis). Althou-eh
this species is still relatively widespread, natural populations
are declinin._e or vulnerable in several re-eions of Italy (Lanza.
1983). The main threats seem to be habitat loss. pollution.
and intensive illegal capture of anin-rals for the pet trade
(Gariboldi and Zvfft. 1994). Moreover, in some sites where
this species is still cornmon but where it inhabits ponds and

streams surrounded by roads. highway mortality represents

a major threat to neonate turtles in late surnmer (U. Agrimi,
pe rs. cotnttt .) .

Durin-e recent years the occllrrence of introduced pond-

turtle species in ltaly has been documented. They include
Muttrel??.'\r.r cctslticct, Mauretnls leprosct, and the North Ameri-
can red-eared turtle (Tracltentts scriptct, see Lanza and

Corti. 1993). The first two species have been introduced in
only a few scattered places but T. scripta has been released

in many ponds and streams of central and southern Italy
(Lanza and Corti ,, 1993). a result of the widespread release

of both youn-q and adult specimens by pet keepers and

AmAteLlrs no longer able to house them in captivity.
The number of red-eared turtles is presently also in-

creasing in artificial ponds in urban parks. For instance. large

colonies occur in two artificial ponds of the historic Villa
Doria Pamphilj and Villa Bor-ehese parks in Rome. Our
observations on the latter population indicate that the colony
increased from about 25 adults in I99l to at least 60 adults

and an uncertain number of immatures in 1994-95 (M.

Captrla et al., unpubl. data). However. it is still unknown
until now whether the increase resulted frorn the release of
additional captive specimens or sLlccessful on-site reproduc-

tion.
It has been repeatedly su,s-qested by conservationists

that T. su'i1ttu ts ecolo-sicalll dorniuattt over E. orbiculuris
and that it could be a serious cornpetitor for the native species

(e.g.., Giu-eliano, 1988: Frisenda and Ballasina. 1990 t. This
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view is not, however. L.;t\is- ,i,rtrn rlLlalltitative data, and thus
we were curioLls to deier':r iire u hat ecological differences
may be present bet\\ ee n rhi :pecies when they co-exist. ln
thi s note we report pre I i nr i n;.lr'\ findings on reproduction and
differential winter sLlr\ ir t-rr:hip of adr"rlts vs. neonates of the
two species in central Italr .

Stucly Areu urttl ,\I erltorl.s. 
- 

We studied two free-living
colonies of red-eared turtles. one in a lAr-ee artiticial pond at
Villa Borghese Park, Rome. and the other in an artificial
drainage canal near Latina (ca. 70 km south of Rome). In
Latina, some T. ,scriptu individuals were observed between
l99l and 1995 alon-e a canal transect 5 .8 krn long where they
co-existed with a relatively large population of E. orbiculu ri,s

(Fig. I). This population of E. orbiutlari.E \\/AS previonsly
studied by Capula et al.( I 994).

In several surveys conductecl in recellt vears. \\ e \\ el'e

struckbytherelatively hi-uh rtunrberofjLlvenile E. t,rlrtr,/ ., ; .

observed but, conversel\,. the total absence r-lf neolt.tii T
sct'iptct. To explain the lack of neonates and the appurenrlr
constant number of adults. \\'e etssumed that the origin.tl
release involved a srnall nnnrber of adult T. su'ilttct And

hypothesized that ( i) adult: \\ ere unable to successfully
reprodllce and/or that (ii) neonares \\'ere unable to survive
the winter cold.

To test hypothesis ti I \\ e utrllee ted I I adult females
durin-g the reprodr"rctive seir:t.)r'r irr Juni;ri'rcl pl,.rcecl thenr irr

outdoor enclosllres to tnt-rrtitt r their behur it,r':.,rnd ttr otrrcrr c'

whether they producecl e g g. .

To test hypothesis (iit u e constrllcted an outdoor serni-
natural water basin (about 5 r I rn r-rnrl -10 crl cleep) in the
study area. providin-e it u'ith hab,it.rt leatllres sirnilar to those
of the sollrce habitat (includirtg btrth nnrd irnd \ egetatirrn ),

The water basin \\'rts enclt,.eJ r'. ltli lr r.la- . -'. . . 
" ' -

high). Thirty new'born tLlrtlc. r,t --:- -.- - - - - .i ;l; .:-..:

duced to the enclosure in the fall of bt-rth i vs-r .,r'l.J l vv-I. The

T. scrilttawere obtained front a pet shtrLr itt Rt"'ttre irnd the E.

rtrbicttluri.s \\/ere n'ilcl-cuught locrillr. In earlv sprin-u 1994
and 1995 at a time u'he rt r i:ibie ,r.'Iir rtr of free-raneing
turtles starts, the enclosure \\'as sllrve\ ed irnd the number of
juvenile turtles that had sllr'\ ir ed the u'inter evaluated.

Results ctncl Discrtssirtrt Evidence of T.,st'riprrt
reproduction in the studr Arerr \\'r.ls limited to courtship
behavior, which was fi-equerttlr olr:err ed at both the Latina
and Rome sites, mainly on slrnnr dar s. The earliest courtship
observed was on l0 April and the latest on 12 June. Nel'er-
theless. we did not obtain an\ eggs fronr I I f-emales captured

1992 1993
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Figure 1. Nunlbers of natir e Erlr .s rtrbit'tt/uri.; (shaded bars,) and
introdurc ed Truc'hentys .sc'r'ip11l r t)pe rt bar: ) obsen'ed along at catnal
transect near Latina (central Italr r. 199 I through 1995.
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; scripta Emys orbicularis

Winter 1994-1995
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drrcetl Trctt'lterln'i ic'r'ry, tct near Latina (central Italy). 1993 through
I 995.

in June from the Latina population and housed in small

outdoor enclosures for l5 months. Many chelonian species

are able to produce viable eggs in bioclimatic re.-eimes very

different from those to which they are native. For example,

Grillitsch (1993) documented successful reproduction of
Mediterranean Testuclo hennanni in Austria. However, we

believe that red-eared turtles introduced to central Italy may

have very low, if any, reproductive potential. In this re.-9ard

radiographs or exarnination of the ovaries would provide
evidence of reproductive activity in these populations
(Hutchisott. 1993).

The survivorship of neon ateT. scriptct and E. orbiculoris
throrr,eh winter is presented in Fig. 2. Most of the E. orbicularis
sLrrvived in both years, whereas only a few T. scripla were

able to do so. The difference in survivorship rates between

the species was highly significant in both winters (1r-test

with df = 1, p
lrypothesis that young T. scripla show hi-eh winter mortality
in ltaly is reliable. High mortality rates of red-eared turtles

durin-e rvintertime have also been observed in Tuscany (M.

Zuftt,, pers. conutt.), indicatin-e that oLlr results might be

applicable to many other regions of peninsular Italy with
similar or lower winter temperatures.

Conversely, based on the stable number of adult T.

scripta observed alon.-9 the canal transect from year to year
(Fig. l), we su-q-9est that winter cold does not affect adult

survivorship rates at this site.

Concltrsiorts. - Data given here provide preliminary
evidence that the reproductive success of introduced T.

scripta in central Italy may currently be very low, with two
main constraints: ( I ) low winter survivorships of neonates,

and (2) apparently low adult female reproductive sllccess.

If we combine these major constraints with the observa-

tion that introduced colonies of red-eared turtles are smaller

than those of the indigenous E. orbicularis, we conclude that

T. scriptct ts not a current threat for E. orbicularis, at least in
central Italy. However, it is possible that the situation may be

diffbrent in other re._eions. In central France, where E.

orbicularis is at its northernmost distribution limit (Servan,

19891. it could possibly be more vulnerable to potential
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competitors . Ti'tic ltt'rttts scriptct, however, being the n"tore

cold-sensiti\ e I'ornr. rvould also be more vulnerable there.

With re-garcl tt-r the low success of introduced L st:ripla in
central Itall . orle should note that this North American
species also occLlrs naturally in some very cold areas (e.g.,

southern Illinois. see Behler and Kin-e, 1979), and that if
specimens trom these cold regions were introduced into
Italy, their resulting sllccess mi._9ht have been better. In fact,
T. scripla has been successfully introduced in several differ-
ent conntries, such as Spain (Da Silva and Blasccl, 1995),

Israel (Bor"rskila, 1986), South Atrica (Newbery, 1984),

Korea (Platt and Fontenot, 1992), and United Kingdom
(Daniels, 1994). as well as in North American zlrezls outsicle

its natural range.

In conclusion,, althor"rgh the impact of intrclduced T.

scriptct on populations of E. orbiculuris appears to be less

obvious than might be expected, it remains true that the only
native freshwater turtle in Italy is in drarnatic decline, and

much attention needs to be directed to conservation of this

threatened taxon. Moreover, whatever the eftect of intro-
dr"rced L scripta on native E. nrbiculoris populations mzly

be, we emphasize that the introduction of exotic species

should always be strongly discor,rrir-ue cl. ancl that severe

preventive measures should be adopted by each responsible

._governrnent for reducing such activities.
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